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Georgie's 'Gossip 
We start with a funny! What's of the world whose approach to 

the meaning, of a paddock full of square dancing is purely social and 
people? In Ireland it's a 'Paddy recreational. The rest of the 
field, in Australia a vacant lot! world will turn to doing their 

That crack has all the earmarks own thing. This is not really 
of coming from New Zealand. desirable." 
Has anyone 'some good Kiwi Excerpts from the second let
jokes? I've got to get them for ter are: "When a caller says 'We 
that! ' are going to walk out a new * . * * movement,' listen to the moans 

We are still .getting mail inten- that go up from the dancers. With 
ded for last month's issue that was over 2000 movements now caus
held up by the mail strike. At ingsquaredanceindigestion, it 
time of writing the mail is not amazes me that such material is 
back to normal and it doesn't made up to satisfy 10 per cent of 
lOok good even for next ·issue.dancers. I thought when Callerlab 
Hope you've all got your copy in was set up in the U.S. with the 
early. . express intention of limiting new * * * movements sanity had returned. 

The Annual Meeting of the Sadly they are only catering for 
N.S.W. Society was held 19th that same 10 per cent." 
March. There was only a fair Fae Smith writes that she can
attendance. Many callers from the not understand how dancers could 
Association and some prominent become bored' with the 75 basics, 
dancers were missing. The retiring and who wants all the experimen
President Charlie Krix did not tals, anyhow? . 
seek re-election and Merv Sharpe * * * 
was electea to fill the vacancy. 

We, want photos, we want lots 
of them to use in the Review. 
Depending on their nature and 
pi'oviding you can substantiate 
they are in the best interests of 
Square Dancing you could. have 
them published free. Photos 
sliould be black and white and of 
good quality. The size doesn't 
matter. 

* * * . Last November Wally, Cook 
was featured in American Square 
Dance as the monthly Caller in 
the column: "Steal a Peek in a 
Caller's Record Case". This month 
it's Brian Hotchkies who has nom
inated "Rocking In Rosalies Boat" 
as his favourite record. I see that 
one written in all the SID "'pub
lications, it must be good. Wish I 
knew how t9 get hold .of the 
record so I could have a listen. 

* * * It's very unusual for Jonesy to 
be so quiet. He's hushed this up 
a!1d it was only through the grape
vtne we've learnt the Champion
ships as promoted by the callers 
will be held at Roselea, . 27-28th 
May. The guest caller will be Eric 
Wendell from Brisbane. These 
dances are always a spectacle, this 
one should be no exception. 
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A Tasmanian dancer writes that 
Tasmania. is . concerned, for the 
possible fate of "Whiskers" when 
he goes to Singapore. I'd be wor
ried too, I hear the Prime Minis
ter has detained quite a few bushy 
Australians ,and has them digging 
post holes 16 hours a day. I'd 
suggest a letter to' Le Kuan Yu 
asking for a pardon because 
"Whiskers" is the' best guitar 
picker in this ole country - that 
will get him off the hook. 

* * * Well, we've given the U.S. a 
bit of a hard time this 'month but 
before we move off to pick on 
someone else, one parting shot: 
We note they are advertising a 
book on the different levels' of 
dancing which woul<l no doubt be 
very informative and useful. For 
your convenience (how's that grab 
you?) three blank pagesprovid¢ 
space for additional Callerlab ex
perimentals. 

* * * 
For a very good article read 

"Dancing Tips"., It's written by 
Harold Bausch, who I think visi
ted Australia (or was it N.Z.?J 
some time ago. 

Rod Johnson stated he'd been flat Bloody hell! (That's how it's 
out like a lizard drinking and got me, I never swore till I came 
sought help in keeping the books to ~his country!) I think I'll join 
of the Society, the Convention and the Roundies, there'S less fuss! 
h R

· dl . ff It would appear that man was 
t e eVlew. Sa y none was 0 - never intended to get it easy. You 
ered. The meeting showed con- struggle and sweat to learn the 
cern that dates advertised for big 75 basics, the square dancer's 

Surfsiders of Bunb..-ry. W.A.· to Entertain 
Travelling Dancers 

nights, some were on a collision 
course. The Executive were de- goal. Upon attaining that you 
tailed to investigate and remedy. think "A ripperl Now they can 
Roy Petty presented a financial all go take, a running jump!" -

The Surfsiders Square Dance Club of Bunbury, W.A. are 
making plans to entertain any dancers travelling to the W.A. 
Convention. 

t f th I t C t · . and prepare, yourself for some The n. roup usually hold a 
repor or e as onven Ion 10 peace and tranquillity _ no more " 
which a handsome profit was social dance on the third Satur-
made. Merv in his openIng policy learning. It never works out, there day of each month, but due to 
speech said he stood for the bet- has always got to be some galah dancers from Victoria, who are 
terment of square dancing, with hell bent 'm pushing something travellinq to the Convention by 
emphasis on fun for everyone. else down your throat - peace, caravan and plan to be in Bun-* * * never! bury on 27-5c78, the dance has 
'One of the unsung heroes from In this case I foresee with all been rescheduled to that niqht. 

the A.G.M. was the Secretary, this .extra learning and brain, The niqht will kick off with a 
Ross Sinclair. Many would not be strain a lot of neurotic people and tea dance, beqinninq at 6.30 p,m. 
aware he is now in his 11th year who wants to be the best .dancer This wi II be a chance for 
as chief pen pusher and that's a in the psycho centre. We' must travellers to sample some home 
lot of devotion to duty. keep our mental hospitals vacant cookinq after beinq on the road * * * in case of an influx from overseas for a lonq period. 

Another who must be coming wanting beds. 
up for long service leave. and has * 
held office since leaving school is 
the treasurer Rod Johnson. Very 

* *, 
Now for the good news. Rich

ard Bee~ton and Heather Bothwell 

Dancinq will start at 8 p.m. 
and should continue until everv~ 
one has had enouqh. We have no 
rules for closinq. 

Perth and local callers will be 
on hand to keep the niqht liVely.' 

If you plan or yOU may wish, 
to adjust vour plans to be it;' 
BunburY on this eveninq, please 
attend as our quest. We look for; 
ward to an eveninq yOU will re
member. 

Information reqardinq this 
event may be had by contacting 
myself, Mr. E, D. Clemons, Box 
333. Bunbury, Phone office 
21-5555, home 21-2756. 

The dance, will be held at 
Southway Hall at the intersection 
of Spencer Street and Forest 
Avenue. Bunbury: ' 

We look forward 'to meetinq 
vou there. 

efficient tradesman. 

* * * 
are married. Terry Brownlow and ~_"" ____ ~ ____ ,,,, ____ """ ____ """ ___ ,l 
Mary Harrison are engaged, She's ) 
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EDMONTON - host o,f the Canadian National Square & Round Dance Convention - has many places' of interest 
to visitors. The Provincial Museum ,and A.rchives of Albe rta, a planetarium, a zoo and a National 'Park located 
34 km east of the city make the city one o,f Canada's most attractive tourist desHn.ations. While in the oil 
capital make certain a tour of the surrounding countryside is part of your itinerary. Agricultural farmland" oil 
derricks and a Game Farm are just a few of the attractions. 

I i 
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WEST AUST. 
WHITE' GUM VALLEY 

Bi.1I Tait ~eport$ 
'from Edmonton At last we are getting some 
JohnConr.y from World Travel cooier weather and more dancers 

Headquarters;, Parramatta has are coming out of .hiding, our 
received the followinq, cable elub is looking very healthy. We 

,from Bill Tait, proQramme chair- were very' happy to have a visit 
man for the 'Canad'ian National from Olive and Jack Clark from 

,Squarea'1d Round Dance Con- . Melbourne. They are our first 
vention to be held in Edmonton, Convention dancers to' arrive. Pat 
Canada in AUQust, 1978. Talbot is now home and con
.. "Howdv folks from sunny Al- valescing' .and shoilld be fighting 
berta. My wife Pat and I, want fit by June. 
to take this opportunity to fill HAPPY WANDERERS 
YOU in on some of the latest 'The Happy Wanderers' "visiting 
news from Edmonton. square" is getting geared up to 

"We~re shapinQ UP to become start their annual banner collec
the Square and, Round . dance tion. They hope to top last year's 
capital of the world this AUQust. total of five so' if. you notice that 

"As I 'am sure yOU will remem- "square at the back of the hall" 
ber from our visit to Australia just ignore them and they'll go 
last November, we were com- away - with your club banner .. 

SHANONDOAHS, 
pletelv optimistic abol:lt welcom- We had a terrific time at our 
inQ 6000 dancers to our little St. Patrick's Night Dance. Irish 
Convention, AUQust 17 to 19. jokes were flying around - some 
Well, it is with. real pleasure, I you cOlild laugh at and some you 
can tell you as of the latest could cry about. With everyone 
fiqures for April, we have al- turning up in green, ·the Irish 
ready rounded up 5300 eaqer music, two Irish sets dressing the'. 
dancers and more are do-si-do-· part, altogether it was a lovely 
inQ in with every mail. night. 

"Our Convention headquarters QUAIRADING 
is a bee-hive of activity, but Our Festival weekend a happy 
planninq for all the events is one. From square dancing to 
well in hand. We are confident rounds, to Dutch auction, shearing 
that this Convention will be one and car driving -- we did it all. 
of the hiqhliQhts of vour dancinq Plus a surprise 21st Birthday party 
career. for Roger Grogan and helping the 

"Of course for vou that join Clarkes and Morrisons celebrate 
the World Travel Headquarters their Wedding Anniversaries. 
Tour, which John Conry tells me Quairading will welcome Marj 
is shapinq up very nicelv, vou Head's Caravan'Tour on Tuesday, 
will not only participate in the 30th May, with a dance at the 
full Convention, but you will be Town Hall at 8 p.m. 
tourinq throuqh some of 
Canada's most scenic country
side en route. The Rocky Moun
tains and our own province, 
beautiful Alberta will thrill you. 
There will be lots to do and see 
in our capital city, Edmonton, 
as well, fine shoppinq, sidht
seeinq, qolfinQ, etc. ' 

"A special . hello to' Merle 
Meyer of tlie Sparkilate Club and 
John Conry from World Travel 
Headquarters, both of whom 
will b~ escortinq your tour. 

"Pat and I cannot wait to 
qreet all the Australian friends 
we met in November. It will qive 
us the opportunity, to extend 
some of our particular brand of 
western hospitality to our 

WORKSHOP 
THE SAME OLD THINGI 

I have made my very own 
Square Dance fiqure and the 
name of it is The Same Old 
Thinq. To do it you qet into a 
Double Pass Throuqh position 
(the usual way to do this from 
a squared UP position is Heads 
Lead To The RiQht - never ask 
the sides to do it-and Circle To 
A Line, Pass Throuqh, Wheel And 
Deal). from this position every
one does a Double Pass Throuqh 
and then the Lead Couple qoes 
Left and the Followinq Couple 
qoes Riqht. That's all there is to 
The Same Old Thinq. 

I 

HURRY - TIME'S RUNNING OUT!' 
Don't Miss the Sparkilate Square Dancing Tour to 

Canada for their 

FIRST NATIONAl.. CONVENTION' 
Venue: Edmonton, Alberta Canada, August, 1978 
also visiting Vancouver~ New York and Disneyland 

Subject to Increase 
ITINERARY INFORMATION' & REGISTRATION 

CONTACT MERLE MEYER: 84-4060 
or 

Durack World Travel Headquarters 
289 OLD NORTHERN ROAD, CASTLE HILL 

N.S.W. 2154 ' 
Phone (02),634-4970 -' 634-1157 - 634-1194 

·i 

• 
BALGOWLAH NTH. COMMUNITY PROJECT 

SQUARE DANCE CLUB 
UNITING CHURCH, BARDOO S~REET 

BEGINNERS TO INTERMEDIATES 

THURSDAYS 7.30 p.m,,-9.30 p.m. 
"Bring Your Honey With You" 

Dawn and Ha.rry de Russett 
94-5880 .' • 

WILLOUGHBY SQUARE DANCE CLUB 

FIRST SATURDAY EACH MONTH - 8 p.m. 

CHATSWOOD HIGH SCHOOL 
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BOWRAL -FESTIVAL RESULTS, News from South Aust. 
, A crowd of 400 saw some ex
citing square dance competition 
dancing,at Bowrlll on the 1st April 
and the Windmills· fooled many 
of their supporters and the spec
tators by winning both the Junior 
Bronze 9 years and the' Junior 
Silver 9 years and, only, failing in 
the final from lack of knowledge 
of the routine and, some -rather 
tired young people. 

The results were: 
Junior Bronze 9 
Windmills 
Wanderers 
Carousels 
Junior SUver 9 
Whldmills 
Carousels 
Wanderers 

'Junior Brome 12 ' 
Mini Minors 
Ramblers' 
Trimmers 
Junior SDver 12 
Ramblers 
Daisy Chains 
Mini Minors 
Junior Handicap Final 
Daisy Chains - Shondels 
Shondels - Sundowners 
Trimmers ---, Ramblers 
Junior Championship 
Shondels 
Sundowners 

The Junior Round Dancing 
proved to be quite popular and 
we have the following results 
from that section:' 
Junior' Cbampionsbip ROlJ!ld 
Odette Eaton/Murray Hutchinson 
Barbara Hooper/Steven Jenner 
Meredith Dawes/Glen Hooper 
Junior Round 12 
Wendy Currey/Mark Hooper 
Karen Piggott/C.olin Hooper 

Joanne Halse/Darren Halse 
Junior Round 9 
Kim Sullivan/Shane Fagan 
Tracy Wilton/Sebastian Ruisi 
Cathy Sumner/Danny Hagarty 

The Maiden Event also produc
ed some sparkling dancing with 
the Shaleros being another team 
to hit the spotliiht with SOnie Very 
well presented routines. 

Results were: 
!\'bIdeD Final 
Shaleros 
'Desirees 
Sunnywoods/Travellers 
Brofize Final 
Shaleros 
Star Promenaders 
Desrrees 
Lakeside Twirlers 
SDver Final 
Shaleros 
Rainbow Stars 
Greenacres 
Star" Promenaders 
Gold Final 
Shiralees 
Laketellettes 
Tequilas 
Dixistars 
Handicap Final 
Lakeside Twirlers/Dixistars 
Star Promenaders/Castonettes 
Rainbow Stars/Shaleros 

We would like to thank all 
those who organised busloads of 
people to come to Bowral and we 
can only hope that the competi
tion gets some even better danc
ing as we near the Australian 
Championships in May. 

Publicity Officer, 

R. BEESTON. 

SOUTHERN CROSS (Monday) ward to welcoming the newgradu-
Nice to see a familiar face with, ate dancers in May.' Several of us 

us again, Robyn Smith; congratu- joined the SoCiety 'bus trip to Pt. 
lations, on her 21st. Welcomed' Lincoln on Australia Day week
dancers from "Bunch of Squares" end, lots of dancing, fun, good 
one night. A one-night stand' at fellowship and lovely scenery. 
"Tatt~chiIla" was very successful 
where 96 high school students 
learned Square Dancing. Easter at 
Milang was enjoyed by all. Good 
to see, Ern and Marie from Essen
don in Victoria dancing with us, 

WILD FRONTIER 
Many hot Fridays at the start 

of the Society's Beginners' Class 
has resulted in less dancers, but 
a big improvement in the standard 
·of dancing. We are looking for-

KANNELLA'SQUARES 
Time rOlling on n6w for the 

Convention in Perth, what. a good 
excuse for a new .outfit. Looking 
forward to meeting old friends' 
from earlier conventions. Welcome 
to Ann and Andrew Tredrea who 
used to dance with Ron Mennie, 
they are now resident at Holden 
Hill, hope you have settled down, 
Also from Box Hill, Bobbie and 
Ken.Ball welcomed. 

SOUTH AUSTRALIAN DIARY 
MONDAY: 
PLYMPTON: Weekly (Beginners), R,S.l. Hall, Long Street. Allan Frosl, 44-1351. 
TUESDAY: 
ADELAIDE: Fortn'ightly (Beginners/Intermediate), Dining' Rooms, University, 

Buildings, Jeff Seidel; 263-5023. 
WEDNESDAY: ' 
ELIZABETH: Weekly (Beginners/lnlermediate), Court Ballroom, Brian Townsend, 

264·4864. 
THURSDAY: 
ELIZABETH: Weekly, Y.M,c'A: Hall, Woodford Road, Town and Country Callers, 

254-6403, 
FRIDAY: 
MODBURY: Weekly (Beginners/Intermediate). Modbury Methodisl ,Hall, Monta

cue Road, Peter Cram, 262-4040, 
KENSINGTON GARDENS: Weekly (Beginners), Church Hall, Brig_low Ave. Jeff 

Seidel. 263-5023. : 
EDWARDSTOWN: Weekly (Beginners), Methodist Hall, Delaine Ave. Allan Frost, 

44-1351. . ' 
PORT LINCOLN: Weekly (Beginners), Town Tennis Club Rooms, H.llet Place, 

Roger Weave" 82·2315. 
SATURDAY: 
eliZABETH: Weekly, Y.M.C.A. Hall, Woodford Rd. Allan Frost calls fortnightly 

(Beginners to Intermediale). Intermediate to Advanced Workshop fortnightly, 
(Club Callers), 254-6403. 

SUNDAY: 
KENSINGTON PARK: Weekly (Advanced). Methodist Hall, Kensington Road, 

Jeff Seidel, 263'5023. ' 

• 

,ftNtN "~~t;NM+ 
4USTRALIAN CHAMPIONSHIP FESTIVAL. 

Presented by Callers' Association of N.S.W. 
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18th AustraiiolhNational Square Dance 
Convention Co·mmittee.-Statement of • 

Receipt:s. and Payments 
'RECEIPTS-

Registrations 
Loan SID Society of N.S.W. 
Interest Received 
AflsettAirlines of Australia Ltd. 
l~th Australian National SiD Convention 
Donations 
Tour Surplus 
Surplus from Sale of Records· and Tapes 

PAYMENTS' 

Catering, .. 
Hall Hire 
Repayment of loan SiD Society of N.S;W. 
Tea, Coffee' and Soft Of'inks 
Transport 
Sound Equipment 
Donation SiD Society of NSW (surplus) 
Postage and Telephone 
Programmes 
Stationery 
Rlbboms 
19th Australian National Square Dance 

Convention Committee 
Child' Minding 
,AdvertiSing 
Loss on Sale.of Car Stickers 
Sewing Seminar 
Insurance 
Unrecovered Accommodation Deposits 

'A'1ritten Off 
Stamp Duty 
Bank Charges 
Loss on Sale of Convention Begs 
Cloggi,n9. Film 
Tablecloths 

$ 
10,685.55 

3;200.00 
2,666.82 
1,664.70 
1,608.80 

700.00 
488.20 
472.20 
457.58 
210.50 
209.65 

200.00 
114.00 
107.00 
102.60 
98;68 
56.40 

35.00 
19.00 
11.50 

9.75 
8.50 
6.95 

23,133.38 

CO.oRDINATING'< EDnORS' 

$ 
18,838.60 
2,666.82 

727.16 
575.00 
200.00 

80.00 
39.30 
6.50 

23,133.38 

GEORGE GOW, 11 Conrad Str .. t, North Ryda, N •. S.W., 2113. Phone 88.3n6. 
EDITORS 

Information re square dancing should be obtein"" fr(lm vour Stete' 6<lllor. a. 
follows:- • 
NEW SOUTH WALES, A.C.T., NEW ZEALAND: Noelene Gow, 11 Conrad Street, 

North Ryde, N.S.W. 2113, 'Phone 88-3776. 
QUEENSLAND; Graham Rigby, "Happy Valley", Junction 51., Samford, 4520. 56·1251. 
SOUTH AUSTRALIA: Oon Muldowney, 27 Mattner Avenue, Glenelg Nth. 5045 . 
. .. ~~~n_~' _ 29§.4675. 

The BANANACOASTERS 
WOULD LIKE TO. THANK THE 

CALLERS AND DANCERS OF N,S,W;I 
QLD. AND VIC .. WHO ATTENDED 

THE FIRST 

EASTER HOLIDAY HOEDOWN 

AND HELPED MAKE IT S'OSUCCESSFUL 
Dancing Every Tuesday Night - Visitors Welco~ 

StuartS Schwarze 
MOTOR BODY REPAIRS 

'5 BUFFALO ROAD, 'GLADtSVIlLF 

Phone: 89-3682. 
SPECIAL A TIENTION GIVEN TO 

SQUARE DANCERS 

Establi~hed 20 Years 

ROSEVillE 
4th Saturday Every Month 

HAPPy' MEDIUMS 
SQUARES & ROUNDS 

Scouts Hall, Ormonde Road 
(Entrance opp. The Kingsway) 

All Welcome. 

Caller: Vince Spilfane, 94-4186-Picnic Supper 

~ 

~ 

• 
SQUARE AND ROUND DANCE 

SHOES 
made by 

PAUL WRIGHT PTY. LTD. 
BALLET & DANCING SHOE MANUFACTURERS 

48 BROOKE STREET, ROCKLEA, 4106 
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S9UARE YOUR SETS' dancers in: a Square and Round 
Dance presentation of the lovely 
"Kind of Hush". Very pleasing to 
have our interstate guests, Bob 
and Marie Spark dancing with us 
in the demonstrations. 

Girl Talk (A Round-up of 9ueensland News) 
ASHGROVE CLASS A WINNER A hint for easy gathering .. 

You require a ball of nylon 
Following an intensive publicity campaign in the local press, 

backed up by a round. of demonstrations at clubs, shopping centres, 
. etc. the Ashgrove "Class of 78" is off to a good start with four 
sets dancing each Tuesday night . to the. calling of Graham Rigby. 

CURLY Q 
, With Easter behind us we are 

again in full force and eagerly 
awaiting the Combined Night with 
the Suzy Q Club 22nd April fol
lowed by the Poinsettia Promen
ade 27th May, which we anticipate 
will be a gala evening. 

thread. ' 
To gather 2 metres into 8 

metres, first divide your 8 metres 
into four, cut four strips of .nylon 
thread 2 metres plus 3 in. long. 
Tie a knot into each length of 
nylon thread, place nylon thread 
!" from top of material and zig
zag over the cotton - I use a 
No.3 zig-zag - pull your gathers 
as you machine. You will then 
have four separate gathers which 
will fit into your 2 metres very. 
evenly. 

Fun and fellowship are paramount in this friendly class, which 
will graduate in September. 

CAROUSEL ROUND DANCE 
Basic nighters are enjoying their 

~ound Dancing and are progress
mg well, many merry laughs over 
the "Tamara". 

Best wishes for a successful 
State Convention in Townsville 
next month, a number of club 
members heading that way, while 
others. are off to the National 
Convention in Perth then on to 
Singapore. Happy dancing to' all 
who attend these conventions .. 
PINE RANGERS 

A busy month for Pine Rangers. 
A party night for our Third Birth
day proved a great success. The 
theme was TV Personalities and 
most dancers dressed accordingly. 

Great night when we had . an 
inter-club visit from the "Sun
coasters" and "Bar-K-Ramblers" 
lind "Circle W" dubs. 

The night out at the "Bowling 
Alley" was a fun night for all 
who attended. 
SUNCOASTERS 

Separate classes for learners 
(started 8th Feb.) paid off in 10 
weeks with club intake of 16 
dancers almost intermediate stan
dard. Ceiling fans installed, this 
year keep cool (physically, any
way) our regulnr 8 set roundUp. 
Expansion 10 10 sets is not exactly 
"no sweat"; but fun for all and 
compliment to caller, Neville 
McLachlan. ' 
WAVELJ, WHIRLAWAYS 

The club celebrated its 9th 
. birthday. Thanks to Robyn for 
making our birthday cake, which 
wa~ cut by Marg who became 
engaged recently to John Ca~ey 
of Toowoomba. Thanks to the 
Banana· Coasters who hosted a 
fantastic Easter Hoedown Week
end. 
CORAL COASTERS 

Farewelled May and Roy who 
are on a round~the-world trip, 
~~mbers _~njoyed several party 

NOOSA OCEAN WAVES 
Our beginners have settled en

thusiastically into the fun of 
square dancing and are progress
ing rapidly. 

A bus load of our members wili 
be travelling to Toowoomba this 
month and are anticipating a great 
weekend of dancing. 

SUNSET SQUARES 
With the holidays over we were 

all pleased to resume dancing. As 
usual David has offered a chal
lenge by including Callerlab experi
ments, Keeps everyone on their 
toes. We were pleased to welcome 
two more couples into the club in 
February. Also farewelled Len and 
Joan who are off to England for 
several nlonths. . 
TAMARA ROUND DANCE 

"Very Smooth" and "Moon 
Over Naples" were Rounds selec
ted for our demonstration at the 
Wheeling 8's Gala Dance at 
Carina. Our dancers combined 
with Graham Rigby's S-Bar-B 

We are missing the cheerful 
faces of Len and Joan Mortimer 
who are overseas till the latter 
part of this year. 
SUZY Q 

Combined dance 'on April 22nd 
with our sister club, Curly Q, 
voted great success with excellent 
fellOWship and enjoyable dancing 
to Ivor's spirited calling. Much 
work going into organisation of 
coming 6th Annual Poinsettia 
Promenade on Saturday, May 27th, 
at which we hope to welcome 
many folk from far and wide to 
this special occasion. 
TUGUN TWIRLERS 

Dancing '78 excellent Good 
attendances. Basic nights carrying 
'four squares of enthusiastic danc
ers. Round dance nights very suc
cessful. . Members requesting extra 
nights monthly. One hundred plus 
nights well attended and' received, 
Coffs Easter Hoedown fabulous, 
many thanks Banana Coasters for 
enjoyable weekend. 

CARAMELLO SLICE 
i 1b. melted butter or substitute 
t lb. malted biscuits, crushed 
1 tablespoon golden syrup 
t tin condensed milk 
3 ozs. brown sugar 
t cup nuts or sultanas. 

Melt butter then add condensed 
milk, brown sugar and syrup. Boil 
8 minutes. Add the crushed bis
cuits and nuts and-or sultanas, 
Press into tin, 

Chill until set, Cut into slices. 
Would appreciate some recipes, 

hints on sewing, knitting or 
crochet to put into our column, 
so . girls, get out you'r books and 
write to me: 
Peggy Vaggs, 
2S Beacon HiU Road, 
Brookvale, N.S.W. 2100. 

QUEENSLAND DIARY 
SUNDAY: 

GROVEL Y: "Sunset Squares" {malnsrream p'us). 
Monthly. Blaker Road, Davia Smythe, 379·2030. 

OXLEY: R.alnbow Promenade". Prlm.r~ :.chool Hall 
7,30 p,m, to 9.30 p,m, WeeklY, Don Proellocks, 
379-6672. 

E!).V,ONTON· (near Cairns): "Coral Coasters" Round 
,and Square. Masonic Hall, weekly. Bill Browning. 
55-4418 and Ben Bowmer, 54-2515. 

MONDAY: ' 
THE TABLELANDERS: Advanced group,' 8· p,m . 

A.D,E.C. Hall, Tolga. Bob Sellon, 95·4258. 
GRANGE: "~ummer Sounds," Progresa Hall, torne" 

Wilston Road and Daisy Street. Weekly. Warren 
Fleming. 56-3586. 

rlNGALPA: "Wheelin9 Eights" Round Dancing. 
(Weekly). Church of England Hall. Wynnor Rd. 
Eric Wendell. 399·7606. 

rUfSOAY, . 
TUGUN: "Tu-Gun Twirlers" (Basic Nighters), Pro· 

gress Hall, Gold Coast. J, Dalziel. 34-1828. 
SALISBURY, High Schoo' A,uditorlum Ne.kly 

(Basic Group). Ivor Burge. 378·2591. • 
MILTON: "Wheeling Eights" (Advanced Workshop). 

Christchurch Hall (Bottom Hall), fortnightly. Eric 
Wendell, 399·7606. . 

ACACIA RIDGE: "EI·Paso Sta .. ". St. Alban', C. of E. 
Hall, Mannington Street. Wee~dy. Graham C,ldwln, 
208-6018, . 

FRIDAY: 
MILTON: "Bar·K-Ramblers & Circ!e W", Weekly, 

Christchurch Hall, Hale Stre"t. Open ciub. Nev 
McLachlan, 34.5·6806. 

CURRUMBIN: Round Dancing, 2n' Friday each 
month, C,W.A. Hall. 

TOWNSVillE: "Sun City Swingers". Weekly in 
Heatley Community Centre, at 7.30 p,m. Caller: 
Glen Dreier, 79·1865, 

"'SHGI10V~ '~.I!_,.t!.. St. e.rneb_,· >i.II. Woter. 
works Road (bus stop 12). Weekly. Graham 
Rigby, 289.1475 

THE TABLELANDERS: Basic group. 8 p,m, Methodist 
Church Hall, Tolga. Bob Sellon. 95·4258, 

"CAIRNS CITY SQUARES": Weekly, 8 p.m., Progress 
Hall, Edge Hili, Cairns. Jack Wilson, phone 2311. 
Tom Birch, phone 53-1537, 

MACKAY & DISTRICT. Weekl~ - (Tuesday. Fortnightly 
Advanced). P'eystowe Mill Hall. Owen and Dawn 
Klibbe, Homebush, 59-7305. 

8URLEIGH HEADS: "Tomara Square & Round Dance 
Club':~ St, _John" C. of E. Hall. Park I1nA.t ~., 
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EASTER HOLIDA Y HOEDOWN 1978 
It rained all Thursday night before EGster and 

though there was only l,ight rain (clearing?) on Friday 
morning, several cars set off from. Sydney to travel to 
Coffs Harbour. Brave souls w'ere also trying to fly up but 
aircraft were grounded. 'Rain persisted all the way to 
Tciree and became very. heavy between Tiuee and 
Kemp5e¥. Wha,t .with Easter road traffic., it took close 
totbr.ee and a h,alf hours to reach Newcastle leaving 
Sydney between ·9 and 1'0 a"m. and another two· and a 
half .. ours to three hours to reach· Taree. Cors travelli~g 
from Tar~ to Kempsey ha4 their headlights and wind
screel'lwipers going and were travei.ling no faster than 
25 k.p.h.because of the conditions. Kempsey proyed 
to be a bit drier and the road to Coffs Harbour reasonably 
free of rain. . 

Friday night dance at the Scout Graham Rigby of S-Bar"B Club 
and Guide Hall was very well in Queensland put on a very un
organis~d even though the hall usual demonstration, with the 
.could not hold everyone dancing assistance of the local clubs, of 
at once. The continuous dancing bow square and round dancing 
and calling meant everyone cOl!lld can be combined at any time . 

.. dance or rest alternatively and From ·what I' heard the two 
was good for getting to . meet groups of four couples were to 
everyone. The registrations were have practised Friday night. but. 
handled well and every considera- were unable to do so. Saturday 
tion taken for the mail strike left no time as Graham was bllSY 
which had upset bookings and calling but late .Saturday after
registration fees arriving on time. noon time was found and the four 

Saturday turned on. pleas~tly round couples and the four square 
warm weather up to lUnch time. dance couples put on a terrific 
Most dancers spent the time spectacle. To those who did not 
sightseeing Coifs Harbour or go, Graham called the movements 
taking trips to Dorrigo or doing to the square dancers and the 
their last minute shopping for the round dancers were already well 
weekend. versed in their movements and 

Then came the afternoon ,:\,.QIk,- ignored the caller. The tune used 
shop by Brian Hotchkies. Brian was "World of Our Own". Many 
bought out some old movements thanks Graham, we all enjoyed 
which had not been danced in your display which was probably 
clubs for years (in most cases a first at a,' N.S.W. weekend 
anyway). These movements in- dance such as this. 
eluded "All eight Suzy Q", "AHRon Jones and Merv. Sharpe 
eight right and left thru", "All spent some time that night relat
eight walk and dodge", "All eight ing their woes of getting flood
star thm" (from a squared sets bound between Taree and Kemp
position!). Other movements such sey for eighteen hours and to get 
as Clover Flow, Walk and Dodge, the best tale in years ask our 
Recycle, Couples Recycle and President what happened. and be 
Teacup Chain were all work- ready for a fun filled half hour. 
shopped and we thank Brian for Floods shall not stop him so ex
the hard work that went into this . pect him anywhere and he'll get 
workshop and his patience with there. 
the dancers doing these move- Sunday dawned bright 4and 
ments. With some of the "All sunny and as the Bananacoasters 
Eight" movements, Brian had us .had organised a barbeCUe for that 
thoroughly confused but we en- day all looked very promising. 
joyed it 'all and had a break be- What' a day it turned out to be. 
fore the dressed sets. ~nd grand Plenty of meat and salads and ice 
... 0.9" .... , ............... ,,~ .... __ ...l __ _ 

dance to squareqancoe calls. It Many thanks .to the Banana
took some getti'lg used to but coasters for a really .memorable 
once we. had the hatlrg. of it the weekend, for their terdfic :hospi
movements began to flow and the tality, untiring organ~sation .and 
dancers began to enjG!Y it. Thanks . well-balanced programme. Thanks 
Grl\l1am for your tremendous to all the callers from' Sydney, 
effort. Newcastle; . Brisbane, Armidale, 

The :weekend wasn't witho!Jt its Sawtell lind of courseCoffs Har-. 
Easter Bunny and Baster Egg bour· aad therlJcs to Brian Hotch
(with compUlnentB tQ tbeBanana- kies for the sOUlld equipment us¢ 
coa~ters) who distributed small during the whQle weekend, it was 
chocolate eggs and with the able el'cellent; 
yet disguised assistance of Dizzy .See you at Easter next year in 
Dalziel' in several more lhrely per- Coffs. 
sonal appearances the whole hoe-' 
down was well received,. . 

, Publicity Officer, 
R. BEESTON., 

SUNNYSIDE DANCERS 
AT WICKHAM LODGE 
(Fully Air-conditioned) 

·ALSO SEE DIARY 

SUNDAY ROUNDS: 1 st and 3rd-. 2 p.m. till 5 p.m. 
MONDAY: General Squares. 

WEDNESDAY: Squares' & good Rounds 
THURSDAY: Learners and Revision 

Teams coached for Workshop & Special Events 

SATURDAY: 402 KOOYONG ROAD, CAULFIELD 

General Squaring & some Rounds 

ALL ENQUIRIES WELCOME
RON & ELLA, 95·1496 

VALETTA BIRTKDAY BALL 

Tuesday, 18th July, 1978 

Caulfield Town Han 
7.00 p.m. to Midnight 

3 Course Meal - Savour,ies Served at 7 p.m. 
Prizes and Surprises 

Square Dancing, Round Dancing and Ballroom .. 
Belle of the Ball 

Wally Cook & Leading Victorian & Interstate Callers 
$8.00 per ticket . B.Y.O. 
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VICTORIAN NEWS 
ST. GEORGE 

The 18th of March we went out 
to dinner at the Dandenong Work
ers' Club. Everybody had a fantas
tic time and want another one as 
soon as possible. The feature of 
the night was Michael calling to 
a live rock band. Fun was had by 
all when we danced at the Knol(
field Family Fun Day on Sunday, 
the 2nd April. 
VALETTA 

We have had some great nights 
lately with visits from interstate 
callers Jeff Seidel and Fred Byrne. 
Turnabout is now established as 
a movement to, stay as is Coast 
Around. The Sunday afternoon 
dancing in the Myer Music Bowl 
w!fs a great success with the Bar
B-Q following. Weare looking for· 
ward to Graham Rigby's visit on 
~Oth May. 

VICTORIAN WORKSHOP 
Trade the Wave didn't present 

nny problems and was well reo 
ceived. We also brushed up on 
some revision and tried some new 
vanatIOns. Pleasant surprise to 
have top Adelaide caller Jeff Seidel 
with us for the afternoon and he 
cbliged with some very interesting 
calls. The best of the new singing 
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VICTORIA DIARY 
MONDAY: 

MOORABBIN: "Sunnyside MondaYI", Ron Whyte. 
265 Wickham Rd .• Moorabbin, 95-1496.' 

RESERVOIR: Bill Pendlebury, St. George's Church 
Hall, Byfleld Street. 467-2200. 

rUESuA~: 
THORNBURY: (Trinity) (ht and 3rd), DavId Hooper. 

. Trinlly Hall, Slotl St.-Enq. :edna and Jim Daniel 
(48-3693)_ . 

BOX Hill NORTH, Ron Mennie_ . Methodi" Hall. 
Woodhouse Grove. 11'-4834. 

CARNEGI E: Valatla. S<:out Hall. Mimo ••. Streel. 
Wallv Cook. 24-551B. 

CAMBERWELl, Les SChroder. f"'otb.' , ~,vlllon. 
Camberwell Road. 699·9029. 

MOO~A~SIN: ~cn VYnyrb. 26~ Ni(~'"" Roo.,. 
Moorabbin. 95·1496. 

BOX HILL: Jack Murphy. St. Andrew', Pre,bv.eri." 
Hall, Whitehorse Road. 89.6971. . 

W'EDNESDAY: 
HAMPTON: "St. George". (B). Mich.ael & Elaine 

Scheen. Congr.egational Church Ha II, Corner 
Hall. Cnr. Hood & Willis Sts. 509·6962. 

MOORABBIN: ~on Why... 265 WICkno," 1(000 

95-1496. 
GARDI NER: Youth Hostels. New location, Cnr. 

Bourke & Malvern Roads. Last Wednesday. Caller: 
Wally Cook. 24.5518. 

rHURSIJAY: 
e(''SENDON: David HooPltr, St. Andrew's Church 

Hall, St. Kinnord Slreet, 2nd and 4th. 318-2547. 
MOORABBIN: Ron Whyte (B), 265 Wickham Rd •• 

Moor.bbln, 95.1496. 
CARNEGlb Round Dance. Edna Batchelor.· Mimol8 

Street, Scout Hall. . 
FRIDAY: 
WESTBOURNE GROVE: Shangrilah Squares., North' 

cote Rech.bite Hall. Caflers': Slephen. Chris 
and Ray. Enquiries, 459·2541 or 435-7512. 

BLACKBURN, Rainbow Spinners. lst, 3rd, 5th. Neil 
Davis. Church Hall, The Avenue. 726·9164. . 

FRANKSTON: "Balcombe Street Square Dance Club." 
Eric Clarke, Guide Hall, Overport Road_ 783-2792. 

SWAN HILL. "SpeewI.Country Square Dance Club .... 

SATURDAY: 
BLACKBURN: "S. B. Couples Club", Eric Clarke_ 

Scout Hall, Middleborough Road '(next football 
ground), Box Hill. Fortnightly. 783-2792. 

MORDIAlLOC: "Methodists". Lee McFadyean, 
Methodist Church Hall, cnr. Barkley. & McDonald 
Sts. 1st :;al. 90-6483. 

CAULFI ELD: Sunnyside. Ron Whyte. St. Catherln,'. 
Church Hall, Kooyong Rd_, near Glenhuntly ·Rd. 
95·1496. 

WILLISON: (Happy Valley). Ian Bell, SCOUI Hall, 
Fordham Avenue: 232-4846. . , 

BOX HILL: Jack Murphy, St. Andrew'1 Presbytetlan 
Church Hail, Whitehors.e Road. weekly. Whil •. 
horse Club. 89-6971. -

. HARTWELL: "Ea.tern Squares". Alan Ashby. 2011 
and 4th Saturdays. Methodi.. Church, Summerhill 
Road. 29-6309. ' . 

BOX HILL. ~cin Mennie (B). St_ Peters C. of E. Hall, 
Whitehorse .fIoad, lst, 3rd, 5th. B9-8970. 

CHADSTONE: "Tally.Ho" Hoedowners" Tim Blake (B). 
. Methodist Hall, Alma Street, lst & 3rd. Enq. 

D_ O'Reilly, 232-3390. 
CROYDON: "C'! City Squares. Tony Bowring (B). 

Presbyterian Church Hall, Tallent Street, 2nd & 4th. 
735·1975. 

PARKDALE: "Surfside 8's." Lee McFadyean, Metho
dist tlall. Parker. Road, 2nd and 4th_ 90-6483. 

ROSEBUD: Vic Earl (8). West Rosebud Progress 
Hall. Shearwater Road Reserve, West Rosebud. 
Phone:. (059) 75-4611.' . 

SHEPPARTON: "Snow" Beasy (B)_ Youth Club Hall, 
Vaughan Street, every 2 weeks. Phone Shop. 
21-2945. . 

SWAN HILL: "Sun Centre". Snow Beaay. Scout Hall, 
Chapman Street. Fortnightly 05032-1230. 

MERL YNSTON: 2nd and 4th. Alex McMurray. 
Methodist Church Hall, Orvieto St. 308·1897. 

SUNDAY: 

ROUND DANCE, lsI and 3rd Sunday In month. Ron 
and Ella Whyte, 265 Wickham Road, Moorabbln. 
95-1496. 

Des Deveroux (B)_Th, Barn. Speewa. Fortnlgh.,y. 
050 37-6307. 

CARNEGIE: 'Victorian Workshop (Open), Wally Cook 
& Kevin Levdon, Scout Hall, Mimo.. S'r •• ', 2nd 
Sunday every month. 24-551B. 

~~~~~~~~~~~,,~~~. 

calls by far was "Time". SUNNYSIDE MONDAYS WHITEHORSE FRIENDS YOUTH HOSTELS Alf Reid on the sick list, we 
The mixer "Yankee Doodle look forward to having him back 

Dandy" has now been added to dancing soon. Our thanks to 
our list. We will be starting a Kevin Leydon for filling in one 
weekly class soon. for those keen night while Ron and Ella were in 
[0 go further, and already the Adelaide. 
numbers who have indicated they Congratulations to Jill and 
are interested are very good. The Dennis on their recent engage
version of the singing call "Mid- ment, Jean and Bob Burrows on 
night Flyer" danced was a winner holidays up north for six weeks. 
especially with the dancers' vocal MOORABBIN 
help dl1ring the promenade. ,Fred' Byrne dropped in to see 
S,B. COUPLES CLUB - us on his short visit to Melbourne 
IJLACKBURN 'this month; John Hallas in Can-

Our usual happy crowd attended berra Hospital, has suffered ,a 
the dances this month Lovely to serious heart attack on his way 
have Laura and Sid with us. and home from holidaying on the Gold 
hope Laura will be up dancing Coast, we all wish him a speedy 
again soon. Don Head still trav· recovery. ' , 
c'ling overseas. The Melbourne Athol Porter is busy organising 
Hoedowners provided the music, Tatslotto tickets each week. All 
at the Family Day at Mornington, tnjoyed our visit to Whitehorse 
and'despite windy ,weather, proved Birthday Night. . 
a'very popular day. A number of SUNNYSIDE 
us danced at Moomba. Sunnyside celebrated its .18th 
BLACKBURN R 4 INnnUl Birthdav this mnnth with " "o~" 

Birthday Night was a great suc
cess, over' two hundred dancers 
attending including two sets from 
our sister club at Glenrowan; 
Many thanks to guest callers Ian, 
Kevin, Michael, Ron and Wally.' 
Special thanks to Kevin for helping 
out with the sound. Fourteen sets 
in the learners class. We won the 
cricket "ashes" from Valetta. Five 
sets going to Perth. 

HAPPY V ALLEY 
Thanks to Reg and Gwen for a 

lovely pool party and dancing 
afterwards. Molly and Don still at 
"the island". Hope Nancye's 
ankl.e is soon better. Bid and Syd 
home again from Tasmania 
where they enjoyed friendly hos
pitality and dancing. Lots of sore 
arms, getting ready for Hong 
Kong, also a good contingent pre
paring for Canada/Alaska Con· 
vention trip. ' 

Our friends Bid and 5yd have 
been with us aqain, 

Camberwell's loss was Tas
mania's aain. 

Alona with their usual lauah and 
a ioke. 

They brouqht us news of the 
Camberwell folk. 

Les and Pat holidavina'in their 
, house·boat . 
Had a little trouble keepinq it 

afloat. ' 
Olvve and Jack are out West on 

a trip. ' 
Dudley 'and Daqmar (Dudley 

broke his hip), 
All our aood wishes sure ao to 

him, , 
And to Freda and Req. Edna and 

Jim. ' 
Noel and Elinor, Sonny ancf Jean, 
So often thouaht of. so seldom 

seen. 
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SQUARE WHIRL FUNTIMERS; 3rd FRIDAY NIGHT 
-GENERAL 

A house party in tlie moun· 

BANANA COASTERS 
Easter has come and gone and 

what a time it turned out to be. 
300 dancers and callers came from 
N.S.W. and Qld.- even one from 
Vic. - to make the Easter Holiday 
Hoedown a weekend to be reo 
membered. Our thanks to all who 
attended. 

NEWCASTLE 
Our club is arranging a cricket 

match in conjunction with the 
B·Bar-H club at a date yet to 
be decided. 

Birthday preparations under way 
for 12th .May -,- eVerybody· cor-
dially invited. .', 

Happy birthday to Delia Wand, 
. Martin Derksen and Ralf Glas. 

Excitement· at the Feny farm 
when new pony arrived. 

Nice to see Michael Presker 
back dancing after his accident. 
ST. IVES 

A good month for St. Ives, 
Numbers are up again with Jots 
of new members - closed to be
ginners now though. 
, Congratulations to Helen on her. 

ribbon winning dance at Bowral; 
the club is very proud.' Fortnightly 
round dancing lessons a big suc
cess thanks to Dick and Mavis. 
D-BAR·T 

Congratulations to the Shaleiros 
on their fine performance in win
ning the Silver at the recent 
Bowral Festival. 

Welcome back John. It's good to 
have you back dancing with us 
again. 

Best wishes to Colin and Lorna 
on their recent marriage. 

. Happy Birthday Rita. 
PARRAMA ITA CITY 
SQUARES 

Beginners' are enthusiastic and 
continuing to progress well. We 
were distressed to hear about 
Kevin's' illness and are pleased· to 
sec he is starting to improve, 
Congratulations to the Shaleiros 
and all other teams who partici
pated at the Bowral FestivaL 
KELL VVILLE HAYMAKERS 

We were very sorry to receive 
the resignation of our caller, 
Vince, this month. Vince has 1;Ieen 
with us from our inception just 
on six years ago. We thought him 
a great caller and teacher. '01anks 
Vince for your loyal support 
during those years. Manfred has 
obligingly taken over temporarily, 
if not permanently. so our dancing 
pleasllre can continue, 
NARRABEEN. 

Had ollr. first. anniversa~y last 

tains saw a sliQhtly smaller 
weekend at Gosford qrounded qroup this month, but the dance 
our chief flY·in pilot, Fred, better happily proved successful, as we 
luck next time fellows. moved into more new flqures. 
WANDERERS With our requlars back and the 

We are regularly dancing seven two (2) new squares who turn· 
sets - well, would you believe ed UP on the wronq niqht. Next 
five! . '. month should prove interestinq 

Latest events beginners' 
classes; John Wood off to callers' 
classes; Terry Brownlow and Mary 
Harrison engaged. 
CLOVERLEAF . 

Roy keeps everyone in good jf the hall will take us, all, as 
spirits with his 'banter and snappy we continue to Qrow. 
calling. We're sending 14 to the 
National Convention. 
" Our Social Comittee h a v e 
planned a bus trip, the destination 
and time secret as yet. Welcome 
home Snowy and Dorrie from 
their trip! And Nancy back from 
the Middle East. 
BLUE PACIFIC CLUB
ROSE BAY 

.f:aster Egg Night a great success, 
so many decorated and boxes of 
eggs all donated to 'Meals On 
Wheels'. Peggy first prize -- best 
decorated and Marg Hislop door 
prize. 

So many visitors - Angus ,md 
Helen Kerr, Bill and Edna Tobin, 
Val and Evelyn Harris - U.S.A, 
Pierre Hersberger - Switzerhmd, 
Daphne and Gordon Gellweiber. 

Great month of happy dancing. 
SQUARE & ROUNDS -
GLADESVILLE 

Seven squares dancing to the 
calling of David Todd, guest call
ers Lu<:ky, Les and Barry, a real 
swinging night. 

Visitors from Seattle - Edna 
and Bill Tobin who demonstrated 
two rounds 'Marie Rhumba' and 
'When Your Smiiing'-nice music 
and easy to follow. 

Linda and Geoff teaching all 
the rounds for the Convention. 
including 'Dream Awhile'. 
ALLEMANDERS 

David and Adulla Harper were 
made life members on David's 
retirement from work life. They 
were wished bon voyage for an 
extended world tour and will be 
away for four months. Welcomed 
Bill and Edna Tobin from'Seattle. 
Bill is Welsh born, an American 
citizen. travelled here in a Russian 
ship and danced to an Australian 
caller - no language barrier. 
BUFFALO 

Co-founders David and Adulla 
~~rper off .,?n . an extend~d w<;>rld 

FUNTIMERS 2nd&4th 
SATURDAY NIGHTS, ADVANCED 

The many who attended the 
openinq niqht of this new ad· 
vanced level d.ance bravina the 
heavY rain found it well worth· 
while and enjoyed workina with 
such thinqs as Pass The Ocean, 
Cross Run 'and the track concept 
in APD and are lookinq forward 
to many more challenai'na niQhts 
of fun·fllled dancinq with the 
Funtimers and visitors alike. 

• 
N.S.W. President: Merv Sharpe, 

Phone: 709·2762. 
Secretary: Ross Sinciair, STD 047. 

Hazelbrook 58·6333. 
Treasurer: Rod Johnston. Phone: 

529·7006 
N ,S.W. Society Box No,: 1430, 

G.P.O., Sydney. . 
~---. 

A large roll up of enthusiastic 
beginners is still on the increase 
at our Friday night dances. The 
ages range from younger school 
children, to younger married 
couples - a good, well balanced 
variety. 

A big thank you goes, to' those 
more experienced dancers who 
come along and give encourage
ment to our beginners. Others are 
most welcome! 
LAKESIDE - WARNERS BAY 
,Congratulations to Laurie and 

his teams for their wins at BowraL 
The Laketelettes taking a very 
close second in the Gold and the 
Lakeside Twirler boys 'a win in 
the Handicap. Well done! 

Enjoyed a visit from David 
Nathan from Colton, Vic. 

Gypsy night well attended with 
many in costume. Thanks gang! 

Looking forward to Olir next 
fun night. '. TICKET. APPLICATION 

_ Belmore Square Dance Club's 
SILVER ANNIVERSARY DINNER DANCE 

in the . 
ROSELEA COMMUNITY HALL 
Pennant Hills Road, Carlingford' 

Dancing 7.00 p.m. to Midnight - Dinner 8.00 p,m. 
Caller: RON JONES 

Please supply at $7 per person $. 

Name 

Address 

Post Code 

I ... :_'- .1.._ L 
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What Ever Happened 
Square ,Dancers? 

To Those Flying Victorian ,News 
w~ .. gQOd;<llid tlJeJweJ.bali'd (The 
Melbourne HoedOWirers) 'prOved a 
pop\'Uar.attmctioii: M~ in
volves a lot of work for a few 

BY FRED MEADS 
In a 1977 issue, I asked for 

square dancers who were pilots Alanna decided to go up for a 
or interested in flying, to contact short spin during the morning. 
me with the view to organising a 
square dance "fly-in" one week
end at a country town. 

FRANKSTON, BALCOMBE ST. de"dicated people, and our sincere 
Congratulations to. Dianne and thanks are'cgiven to: everyone 'Vri:to 

Wayne, married 31st March, We :he~:State 'GGnvention at:.Ballarat 

Well, I did collect some starters: 
Graham Nobel from. Armidale, 
Tom Thompson, John Barnes and 
myself from Sydney. Not only 
that, but we had a couple of in
vitations from country towns and 
decided to accept Terry Brown
low's offer for an Easter weekend 
at Coffs Harbour. Graeme Nobel 
told me he' could not make it -
some lame excuse about getting 
married that weekend! 

Plans went ahead. The' final 
arrangement was Tom Thompson, 
John Barnes .and myself were to 
pilot three planes and passengers 
were to be my wife Elizabeth, 
John's wife Phillis. Ron Jones, his 
d aug h t e r Ronell, "President 
Merv" Sharpe and Brett Burrett, 
a total of nine. About· three weeks 
before' Easter, Elizabeth and my· 
self went for a short cross country 
trip and Elizabeth. developed ear 
trouble. The outcome of that Was 
the doctors have now "grounded" 
her for life . . . and then there 
were eight. This did nothing to 
boost my enthusiasm for the trip, 
because our 30th wedding anni
versary was Easter Monday. How
ever I decided to go ahead with 
the plans, as I could be home by 
Monday lunch-time, and at least 
have some of our anniversary to
gether. 

Final arrangements were made 
and everybody was weighed to 
distribute the weight evenly. Re
fuelling arrangements were made 
and preliminary flight plans were 
ready. Then came the rain. Brett 
decided on Thursday night to go 
by car with his parents because 
of the doubtful forecast (so we 
thought) - then there were 7. 

The roll up at Bankstown air
port on Good Friday morning did 
not include John Barnes or Phillis, 
and a phone call later revealed 
that . his Beechcraft Bonanza was 
bogged at Schofields and the air
port was closed with. one third of 
the runway under water - then 

At ml'd-day, ,the forecast w· as have been busy by starting the , d d 'th 1100 ' h k d t IS geare to go;, an~Wl a se', t 
still no better and the general year Wit a carav-an wee en . a of tickets _ there isn't another 
aviation traffic lanes through Wil- Rye, with' a dance in aid of the bed to be had in Ballarat...,..; a 
liamtown control zone w ere Sorento Search & Rescue Squad, good weekend. is forecast;· C!>;,lmre 

another at Glen Cromie with the ..." 
closed, At this stage we decided Warragul dance, dancing at Lympics too is very ncar, and 
to ·go for a lunch break, After Moomba, and dancing at the Fam- clubs are--pre1'8ring to "do battte", 
lunch an amended weat,her fore- ily Day at Mornington in aid of 
cast and report were avaIlable but the blind 
still no improvement. So "PreSi- ' 
dent Merv" decided' to go by car" PARKDALE SURFS~DE ~~ 
"Still plenty of time," he said, "to Our W~nesday mght . Work
get there before dark." (But that's shop Clu~ has proved very suc
another- story that might appear cessful, with Ro~nd Dances ~aught 

p.,e and Post 
Convention Club 

Donees , . h' d' .) and cued by Mike. Our begmners 
elsewhere lIT t IS e ltIon. on the same night have moved.off 

Merv; Ron Jones, Ronell and 
Tom then set off while I waited 
to see what the weather report 
was like for Saturday. The water 
on the runway at' Schofields had 
gone down and the aero club 
members there were clearing away 
the silt. Saturday morning saw the 
opening of Schofields by the 
Transport Department Inspector 
and out popped the Bonanza, but 
the only way to go was south, 
because there were still strong 
winds and low clouds to the 
north, So John and Phillis made 
a short tour of the Southern 
Highlands. Me? Well, we got to 
spend our thirtieth wedding anni
versary together, and that's more 
important than anything. 

- and then there' were none. 
Footnote: It was pleasing t9 note 
the professional attitude adopted 
by the' pilots when the weather 
report came in. Although the con
ditions at Bankstown were good, 
there was never a suggestion that 
we should go up and have a look 
at the weather for ourselves. Such 
adventures sometimes lead to un
pleasant situations and are frown
ed upon by responsible pilots, By 
the way, I am still interested in 
hearing from any other square 
dancing pilots, or from any square 
dancer who would like to be a 
passenger on one of our future 
events. A surprisingly cheap week
end for what is offering. My 
phone number is (02) Syd. 
47-1997, or write to Box 2S~ P.O. 
A~nnith. N!;: W ')1\711 

well - but short of men. Nice to 
have Steve Hollowood back. We 
were well represented at Moomba, 
both dancing and on the float -
which looked very good and did 
us proud, 
RESERVOIR LAKESIDERS 

Despite depleted numbers, regu
lars are progressing well. We hope 
the cooler weather will attract 
better attendances, particularly the 
younger ones, who seem to have 
fallen away. With a shortage of 
men, the all girl sets are very 
popular. Rupert our "can" m~n 
.is still filling the club coffers With 
the weekly effort, it's all fair 
dinkum we know! 
GREENSBOROUGH 
BURRA SQUARES 

Enthusiasm is still high and 
movements are coming along well. 
Good to see Val and Brian back 
from New Zealand. Nice to hear 

The followinq clubs would'be 
deliqhted to have some Conven
tion dancers visit them for 
s·pecial niqhts. 

Bunburv Surfsiders: Saturday, 
27th',Mav. Tea dance 6.30. p.m. 
Sea Scout Hall, Queens Gardens, 
Sunbury. 

-Quairadinq: Tuesday, 30th 
Mav, 8 p.m. Town Hall. 

White Gum Valley, Riversiders 
-Dianella Ranqers (co-hosts). 
Wlednesday, 31st May, 8 p.m. 
Roy Edinqer Communitv Hall, 
Stock Road (nr Canninq Hioh
way). Melville. 

Shanondoahs: Thursday, lst 
June, 7.30 p.m. Cnr Anqelo and 
Forrest Sts .. South· Perth. 

For all other niqhts, refer to 
the W.A. Diary. 

Colin is on his feet after suffering THANK YOU 
a ricked back. Happy Birthdays to 
Sue Cravan, Roy Batterha~, Stuart On behalf .of the N'.S.W. 
Archibald in March; GaIl, Dale Callers'· Association and Fun-' 
and Ross Lock in April. We are timers Square Dance Clubs dan-
all geared up for Pakenham! .cers and myself, I would like 
SHEPPARTON very much to thank all those 

Great to have Ea. and Michele who supported the' recent Bow· 
back with us. Some of us went to ral Festival, expressinq mv ap
Moomba. The Square Dance Float preciation to all persons involVed 
looked very nice. We were very in the behind the scenes run
pleased that Shepparton won the ninq, also to the many iudqes 
Best Country. Float. Our Fancy and callers for their qreat assis
Dress Night a great success -- tance in qivinq of themselves for 
some of the "females" had to he their part in the -proqram, for 
seen to be believed! Congratula- without them the festival could 
Hans to them all. not have been the wonderful 

NORTHC'OTF. 
success it was. 
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liLA RONDE" 
Ramblings and Rounds 

Conventions seem to intl"'oduce a spate' of populal"' happenings 
among Square Dancers. The Perth Convention has brought on a 
craze for vaccinations!, No doubt the tours offered, have been a 
wonderful-chance to tl"'avel overseas for many folk. It's a wonder
ful experience. There are two thlngs one is required to do when 
booking on these trips' " " . everyone has done the first and' booked 
their selected' tour, but ; .. in all the excitement, many have failed 
to, complete their "Convention Application Form" supplied in the 
Revie.w. Do please check with those in your group and see that no 
one is left stranded in Perth with a set of vouchers for an overseas 
trip, but' no. ticket into tJ'le' Convention. 

!'t is unfortunate that some of Sunday afternoons feature a 
'our States still lack a leader to tea dance. Two bands (both 
teach Rounds. Squares of course. qood) offer some fine dance 
are the main' item and alwavs music' instead of the raucous 
will be. Most callers and dancers racket that so many qroups. 
are well aware of the va'rietv of masqueradinq as bands, serve 
other .inqredients available to up today. Sad to sa\l, riot a qreat 
add-to an eveninq's pleasure. Not number of people in the vounqer 
the least of these, is the Rounds, aqes reallv know much about 
which have shown a remarkable dancinq, apart· from doinq their 
increase in ,popularitv over the' own thinq. Still they are flockinCi 
last two years. Used with dis- in and taqqinq alonq behind the 
cretion in a proqram, they can oldies. "Will you have a schot
add considerablv to its interest. tische with me?" asked one dap
Ron and· Ella Whyte of Victoria, oer qent of a briqht younq thi·nq. 
are doinq a fine job in their field She hesitated a' moment while 
of Rounds, takinq them across she looked at her qlass, then 
the border to South Australia. with a charminq smile, replied 

'They have a' wide experience in "no thanks, I'd better stay with 
this zone as well as the Squpre the Sherry" 
Dancinq and callinq. YI~ho will be MEN ARE LAZY: So often one 
the next one in, Tasmania per- s~es the wife quidinq hubby 
haps? The West is also makinq throuqh the sequences of a 
'il stronq bid in the runninq. dance, both appear to be quite 

Always interestinq to see the hilPPv with th(s arranqement. 
'top ten' listinqs. March issue of With equality of the sexes, 
'Round Dancer' names these: man is now demandinq his riqht
Let's Cuddle, Games That Lover's ful place and has decided he will 
Play, April In Portuqal, Call Me do the leadinq ... "but I don't 
Irresponsible, Groovin', U AI- know how", he whispers. 
ways Hurt The One U Love, Pali 'La Ronde' will run a'series of 
Breezes, 'Wildflowers, Confessin' pointers on leadin~. iust for you. 
and Tuxedo Junction. Startinq now. Leadinq refers to 

The top five cla'ssics are: My, the siqnal, cue, or indication the 
Love, In The Arms Of Love, man qives to his partner of an 
Dream Awhile, Dancinq Shadows, intended chanqe of direction, 
Spaqhetti Raq. position, rhythm, and step pat-

Some of these are known to tern. . 

'thanks Charles and Ruth". As 
with his 'predecessors, it is a 
case of learninq ·the hard way 
for a new president. Very 
QuiCkly it is found to be an un
paid ariCi many times a thankL 
less task. The bullets start to fly 
the moment somethinq qOes 
amiss. Pity some schemecQuid 
riot be evolved where future pre~ 
sidents could be drawn from the 
executive committee. That per
son could unde'rstudv the task 
ahead and 'have a w,orkinq know
ledqe of thinqs in the pipeline. 

QUIZ CORNER: She's pulled 
off the hat-trick, three in a row. 
Well done MarqarElt Coll'ardof 
C. City Squares, Croydon, Vic-

toria, Most replies were correct 
on this one, MarQaret's, dated 
6th March',' was first received. 
Pays to be quick. I named two 
mountains lined up in mv 
camera and asked where I was. 
Answer: Lord Howe' Island. 
Mounts Gower ,and Udqbird are 
sheer sided mountains of black 
basalt and form the s'outhern 
half of that island. . 

Back aqain to two dollars and 
onto No two, here qoes. 

'Wlhat and Where is ,Uluru? 
Answers direct to me: I Brit
annia Lane, Wbollahra" 2025. 

Happv Dancinq, 
Lucky. 

MONDAY: 
WEST AUSTRALIAN DIARY 

"SOUTHSIDERS": Collins 
Enquiries 277-5301.' 

TUESDAY: '. 

Street Hall, South Pe1'th. Caller Steven Turner, 

"SUNDOWNERS",- Cnr. Douglas and Moresby Sts., South Perth. Caller: Kevin 
Kelly. EnquirieS 397-5758. 

WEDNESDAY: 
"DIANEllA RANGERS": 356 Grand Promenade, Dlenella. Caller: Peter Banham. 

Enqufiies 328-5593. 
"Rlv~RSrDERS": St. Barnabas' Church, ,Orrong Rqad, Carlisle: Caller: Denni, 

Gadsby. Enquiries 271-6553, 

THURSDAY: 
"SHANONDOAHS": Cnr. Angelo and Forrest Sts., South Perrh. Caller: ,Steven 

Turner. Enquiries 277·6652. 

fRIDAY: , ' 
'''GIDGEGANNUP'': Public Hall, Toodyay, Gidgegannup. Caller: Steven Wigmore. 

"SWINGING. SAINTS".: St. Denis' S,hool Hall, Joondanna. Caller: Phi!iip 
Hartley. Enquiries 349·7360: 

"HAPPY WANDERERS": Drill Hall, Murray Road, Bayswater. Caller: Alan Eado:. 
E:1quiries 271·8465. 

SATURDAY: 
"WHiTE GUM VALLEY": Guide Hall, Cnr. Nannin. Ave. and 'Stephen St., Whit, 

Gum Valley. Caller: Los Johnson. Enquiries C. Crompton 339·4414. 

COUN.TRY CLUBS': 
. ALBANY: "SWINGING ALBANY SQUARES" ITues. 7.30 p.m.), Albert. Ha:: 

Methodist Church, Duke St., A!bany. Alan Grogan (098) 41-2241. 

"KING SWINGERS" COUPLES CLUB. Adrian Horter '098) 44-7087. 

BUNBURY: "CIRCLE-C" (Wednesday), St. Elizabeth's Church Hall, Liitle ,-
Carey Park. Jeff Garbutt. 

"SURFSIDERS" 13rd Saturday). Enquiries (097) 21-5555. 

KALGOORlIE: "MOVING STARS" (Friday), Wesley Hall, Porter St. (090) 21·4286. 

KWEDA.BULYEE: 'rst and 3rd Fridays. (090) 65·8010. 

'QUAIRADING: 2nd and 4th, Fridays, C.W.A. R~om. (096) 45-1274. 

MECKERING: Friday 8 p.m. (096) 25-1325. 
us and more recent ones will be The body lead is the basic 
part of- 'Showcase' beinq featured lead, but is not sufficient with
at Perth Convention for the out the hand lead. 
first time. The raised elbow leads the qirl ' 

Swinqinq to the Canadian backward. 

WONGAN' HI LLS: Thursday 8 p.m.. Shire Lesser Hall or Uniting Church' Holl, 
Wongan Hills 180. 

Convention, also this year, Eas' The palm brinqs the 
tern States will remember Bill ward, keepinq her in 
Tail. caller and Round Dance while the man chanqes 
tt:t.~,..htu. \AJh"", r:l,"",O 1"\1 It tl"\ 1""\111'" 

~~~i~~~!_·. 
position, = ~'&II"I~ I£! lUI 0 ~""II r 
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WHAT AHECJ( OF A WAY'TO'GETTO A 
, SQUARE DANCe:' .. THE "GOLD' CQAST" 

AS' RJPORTED BY' TOM THOMPSON SQUARE &' ROUND DANC'E FESTIVAL 
SUN-DAY, ,6th AUGUST - 1.30'p.m.-8;30'p-.m. 
SENIOR,CITIZENS' MEALS' ON WHEELS HALL 

10th· Avenue, Palm Bead. 

YOIL probably reod· how the flying squore doncers 
started. the Eoster weekend, well this is what happened 
olt,the.'cartrip;. "President·Me·rv~' hGd along lunch break 
and W'efiiially-h,it the roacFabout 3.00 p.m .• , Mervdriving; 

Admission: $1.50 each. Children' and Spectators 
,$1.00 each 

Rani' Rowell. and ,myself as· passengers. . 

After missing ·the.Hexam bridge 
and losing: about an.. hour getting 
back to .the highway north of 
Newcastle, we crossed several 
flooded sections in the Taree dis
trict and finally came to a fuR 
stop at Joan's River at about 8.30 
p.m.. Tliere were three cars in 
front" of us so that we could not 
move. forward .. We waited for a 
whilO,and' a report came up 
about the. road behind us, that 
was ·closed too, so there we were, 
stuck' for the night. The, car 
seemed to become incredibly small 
as we tried to find a suitable posi
tion to sleep without bumping 
into somebody else, but we all 
managed' to' get· SOME sleep. 

. 6~OOa;m. Saturday - A nearby 
caravan. park opened its shop 
doors"'andthe contents' of four 
cars descended like locusts for 
breakfast. Ron' later realised we 
could, get further north by walk
ing across the railway bridge, so 
I went along for company while 
Rowell and "President Merv" 
waited with the car. Half a mile 
cross-eountry brought us back to 
the highway where we thumbed 
two, lifts to get to Kempsey at 
about 11.00 a.m. We had a milk 
shake there, and full of confid
ence went back to the highway 
to thumb a. ride the rest of the 
way. 

Three hours and what seemed 

like three thousand cars later, Ron 
decided to phane Coifs Harbour 
for someone to come and get us. 
As we left the highway to go to 
a telephone, we met two more 
hitch-Iiikers 'going to the highway. 
"It's no good," we told them, 
'''we've been trying to thumb a 
ride for three hours." As we 

Refreshments - light Tea: Provided 
All Collers and D'ar'\cers Invi.ted to Attend 

Nett Proceed$ to Q'ld. Square.. 'Dance, Society 
QUEENSLAND GENERAL SOCIETY'MEETING 

10 (I,.,m. to 12 noon - SameHa" . 

walked a few yards-further, a car DANCING TIPS . 
stopped and picked them up. No We recall some ten to fifteen yeGrs Clgo when we 
comment.' f' -"-_ . .L. d h . I 

Kevin Ryan agreed to bring his IrstlstoneoutoUf'lng a,roun te country serIous y, a young 
new mini-bus down to pick us up caller invit~d Lill and me to stay with' him and his wif~ 
- about 100 kilometres; As we while in their fai,r city. ' 
waited on a bus stop seat for' He related that he had had' his 
Kevin to arrive "President Merv· first out-of-statecallinq date reo 
shot past pretending not to see cently (at that time) and that 
us. You can imagine the dismay he reallv prepared for that 
as he started to fade into the dance. He,said he studied all the 
distance. However, he turned latest and "qreatest" new calls, 
around and came back for us. The so that he ·could use them well, 
river had gone down and he and then went to call the dance. He 
Rowell had spent a much more was stunned when he started to 
comfortabl.e day in the car than call the dance to find that the 
we did on the road. dancers could not do the calls . 

We later flagged down KeviIl He said he kept lowerinq the 
Ryan, and Ron rode the rest of level' to find the calls that they 
the way with him. We finally could do. Much to, his reqret he 
arrived at Coifs Harbour about couldn't find the. level, for he 
4.00 p.m. Saturday and enjoyed a knew the new .calls, but had in
tremendous time for the rest of sufficient knowledqe of the easy 
the w·eekend. Thank you' Kevin calls. He said -the dance was a 
for all your trouble - as far as "disaster". 
I'm concerned, it was all well This younq fellow said he 
worth it. But like I said: came home ant!· started studyinq 
"What a heck of a way to get to some of the,okl 'bas·ic calls. This 

a Square Dance." . same man has q6ne on to bea 
widely.known and popular caller. 
He has recorded many calls and 
each time I see one of his new 

not all clubs are qoinq to main
tain the same level of dancinq. 
Most clubs will call themselves 
mainstream; because actually 
most of them have been exposed 
to .those calls. This does not 
mean that they will all be able 
to do all the calls, unless the 
caller, is quite hepful' and direc
ti<ilnal. They will be able to do 

. most of these calls then, if called 
from a standard set-up. Forqet 
the APe (all position concept) 
for the averaqe club. They can 
have a lot of fun without it, and 
unless you work. them for weeks 
on end, thev, will qet lost and 
frustrated 'tryinq, to do' the un
usuaJ set-ups. Forqet it in these' 
clubs. 

SQUARE . DANCE 
records listed, I remember what 
he told me .. 

SKIRTS & PETTICOATS 

I t seems to me we are in a 
similar situation all over the 
country riqht now. We callers 
try our best to keep UP on the 
new calls, for we iust hate to 
be told that some other caller is 
callinq somethinq that we don't 
know ourselves. In the process 
we find dancers confused and 

We can show you clubs that 
have' excellent dancers-smooth 
and friendlV dancers-who do 
not dance a hiqh level. They are 
qood dancers. Not low leve.! dan
cers. What isa low level dancer? 
A beqinner'? One who has 
not mastered the 68 basics of 
the Mainstream proqram? Or is 
it actually one who iust does not 
dance often enouqh to maintain 
his competence'? 

Reody Made or Made to Order 

Shirley Wilson - 89-2702 
_ 1'. _ , • • t •• , • 

we sorely, don't know-unless 
maybe it is a.JI of" those listed. 
But in actuality we don't even 
~~~:,:h~ . ter,m" low level., (v\,aybe 
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Club News from New South Wales COMING EVENTS, N.S.W. 1978 

NEWPORT OCEAN WAVES 
Congrats. to the new Committee 

for ensuing year and thanks to 
outgoing Committee so loyally 
led by Norm Wright (president 
for 12 years). Welcome to: 

Jim Parsons - President. 
Ken Rigby - Vice-President. 
Noreen Gannon - Secretary; 
David Phillips - Treasurer. 
Committee: Jean Parsons, Betty 

Phillips, Thelnia Coppin, Max 
Woodcock. 

Perfect weather again for Wyong 
weekend. 

Two squares 'Beginners' danClUg 
,well. . Other five 'following their 
neighbour'. 
BLACK STUMP SQUARES 

Lots of variety during March
April. 'Lucky' to have real live 
caller - 3 times! Ray acted as 
microphone manager. Consistent 
new dancer John. Kerry's 
Bowral' ribbons much admired. 
Ted and Jerry conspicuous by 
absence on birthdays. 

Seven members enjoyed Charles
town - thanks Brian and Wil
loughby. Four, plus Ina's husband 
joined Newport's Wyong weekend. 

Missing N an eye, Ann (Hono
lulu) and George (North Coast). 
WILLOUGHBY 

Two more great evenings of 
Square Dancing since last report. 
Thanks Brian, 'Westerners' and 
all who supported our club visit 
to Charlestown. Two coachloads 
enjoyed the venture from go to 
whoa. For quick-change in coach, 
see Ruth! 

April .- and Vince enthused 11 
squares with his smooth style and 
sweet voice. Nice to have Myee 
too. 

Arthur calling May 6. 
GLADESVILLE 
PROMENADERS 

Betty Sharpe away to Lord 
Howe, Ann and George' soon to 
~o to Cook Island. Keith Wil~cn 
In and out of hospital after a bad 
fall. Jane off to New Zealand. 
Over 20 Promenaders at the 
Cabaret. Having fun reviewing 
old basfc and experimental move
ments. Terry Dodd will run our 
club while' Chick and Tom are 
off to the Convention. 
GREENWICH SWINGERS 

"WESTERNERS" -
NEWCASTLE 

Since our· last letter to the 
Review we have had a visit froin 
a 'happy crowd of Sydney Square 
Dancers. They arrived in ,full 
force, early and very keen to enjoy 
a terrific night. OUl" caller Brian 
Hotchkies made it a really fan
tastic dance and the dancers were 
most reluctant to leave. We will 
return the visit soon I'm sure. 

MAY 27-28: Australian Championships. 
HJLY 2: Half-way Dance, Wyong. 
JULY 29: Society Annual Ball. 
AUGUST 20: Newcastle Festival of Dance. 
SEPTEMBER. 17: Semi-Annual General Meeting. 
SEPTEMBER 24: Society Annua.! Picnic. 
SEPTEMBER 30: Newcastle Weekend. 
OCTOBER 20-22: 3rd N.S.W. State Convention, Armidale. 
OCTOBER 28: Lane Cove Festival of Dance. 
NOVEMBER 27: Society Annual Christmas Party. 

NEW SOUTH WALES DIARY ~ 
MONDAY. All Dance. Weekly unle .. ,tated otherwise. NORMANHURST: 7.00 p.m. (Beginner. only). 
A.C.T.I "Vellow Rock" Club. 7.30 p.m •• l0.30 p.m. "Academy of Square Dancing", Normanhurst Pri· 

Weekly. Beginner. and visitor. welcome. Drew. or mary School, cnr. Pennant Hills Road and Nor· 
Mary, 41·4419.. manhurst Rd. (except long weekends). Caller: 

COFFS HARBOUR: "Square Dancers '75". Weekly. Fred Meads, 47·1997. 
Int. plus dancing. Phone 53-1692, 52.1007 for NORMANHU,RST: 8.00 p.m. (Advanced). "Sparkllates", 
invitation. Normanhurst Primary School, cnr. Pennant Hills 

ST. IVES: Methodist Church Hall, Mona Vale Road. Road .nd Normanhurst Road (except long week-
Every Monday. Caller: Alex Purely. Round .. Dick ends). Caller: Fred Meads, 47.1997. 
and Mavis Schwarze, each fortnIght 94-5227 or LIVERPOOL: St. John Ambulance Hall, Northum· 
476-5696. " berland 51. (bah ind the liverpool Post Office). 

Caller: John Eldridge, 602.9574. ' 
TUESDAY: 
BEXLEY: Round Dance (Intermediate/Workshop), 3rd 

and 4th. School of Arts, Foresl Road (next 
Masonic Hall). Geoff and linda Redding, 30·2379. 

CANLEY VALE: "C.V.C.Q's." Arch Stepney .. St. ,John's 
Hall, Prince and Chandos Sts. 728-600B. 

PUNCHBOWL: Waggon Wheel Club;, Girl. Guides' 
Hall, Rossmore Ave. (opposite Catholic Church).· 
Ron Jones, 709·7118. 

COFFS HARBOUR: Bananacoasters. Girl Guide.' 
Hall, High St. Ron Smith 52.1243, Steve Wood 
53-4224. 

NEWCASTlE: Weekly (Beginners), 33 Main Road, 
Argenlon. Ted and Belty Campbell. 58·1903.' 

GLADESVILLE: (Promenaders). Tom McGrath. Pre.· 
byterian Church Hall, corner Pittwater and Vic· 
loroa Roads. Inq. 85-3821. 

HARBORD: "Roll-A-Wave.... Weekly. Methodist 
Hall, Marmora Street, 7.30 p.m. to 9.30 p.m. 
Caller: Ada Johnson, 981-3795. 

ROSE BAY: Blue Pacific., Lucky Newton and Les 
Hitchen, Church Hall, corner Dover Road and Old 
South Head Road. 32-5031. 

WEDNESDAY: 
NEWCASTlE' Lakesicfe, Weekly, Lakeside Molar Inn, 

Warners Bay on the, Esplanade. Caller: Laurie Cox.' 
49-9940. 

ROSEVILLE: "Village Squares," Lindfleld Demonstra· 
tion School, Pacillc Highway, Lindfleld. Caller: 
John Eldridge. 602·9574. 

HARBORD DIGGERS: Evans St, Caller: Barry Mark· 
wick, 407·2340. 

OATlEY, "High Flyers" Squar. Dance Club, 
Methodist Hall, Cnr. letitia and Frederick Streets. 
(Int.). Calle" Barry J. Wonlon, (042) 29.7203. 

BLAKEHURST: "Fun'timers" - Square, Contra and 
Round Dancing, Uniting Church Memorial Hall, 
963 King Georges Road, 8 p.m. 529-6253, 528.6023. 
Caller: Graham Robinson. ' 

SUSSEX INLET: Every Wednesday. (Beginners). 
Cudmirra Community Hall. Phone (044) 41-2287. 

SAWTELL. "Tenderfoota", Sawtell Reserve Hall, 7.30 
p.m. Teacher Hazel. Payne, Phone (066) 53-1433. 

MERRYLANDS: "D·Bar·T" Square Dance Club. Masonic 
Hall, Corner Pitt and MacFarlane St •• Caller: David 
Todd. Enquiries 727-8848 or .637-2816. " 

RYDE. Allemanders. Vince Spillane. Governm~nt 8 ... 

THE ENTRANCE: "Jerlmanders" (Int.). Stimson', lane, 
Tumbl 'Umbi, 88~1208. Caller: Jeremy Weedon, 
25-3212. ' 

·LOFTUS: Red Baron's Square Dance Club, Loftul 
Progress Hall, Loflus Ave., Loftus. Celie" Barry 
J. Wonson (042) 29·7203. Int. & Advencecl. 

ARMiDALE: "Armida Ie Eights". lst and 3rd. Metho
dist Church Hall. Callers: David Pitt, 72·4544, David 
Pearce, 72-2699. 

NEWCASTLE: Ted and Betty Campbell, Argenton 
Community Hall. 58-1903. 

NEWPORT: Ocean Waves Club, Surf Club Hall, New· 
port. Wal Crichton. 982-5068. 

RYDE.BUFFALO SQUARES, 2nd and 4th, Goyl. !!ua 
Depot, Cressy and Buffalo Road., Ryde, Ca"er: 
Vince Spillane, 94·4186. 

KELLYVILLE: Kellyville Haymakers. 8 p.m. 1st and 
3,d, Memorial Ha", Cnr. Windsor Rd. and 
Memorial Ave. (Intermediate/Family Night). 
Caller: Vince Spillane, 94-4186. 

RVDE: (Beg), 2nd Friday month, St. James' Pres. Hall, 
Bowden St. All welcome. Ada Johnson, 93-1643, 
80-5291. ' 

BEXLEY ROUND DANCE CLUB: (Advanced), lst & 
2nd. School of Arts, Forest Road (next Masonic 
Hall), Geoff and linda Redding. 30-2379. 

FRIDAY & SATURDAY NIGHTS: 
MIXER SQUARE DANCE GROUPS: AWABA, DORA 

CREEK, WARNERVALE, WYONG, TUGGERAH. 
Weekly & fortnightly, week nights & weekends. 
Ted !lams, c/o Po.t Office, Cooranbong, 2265. 
Particulars: Phone Cooranbong, 77·1018, Wyong 
52-1861. 

SATURDAY: 
A.C.T. lIRlING "Yellow Rock" lst Saturday. Inter· 

mediate & advanced, 8 p.m.-II p.m. Caller: Paul 
Jay. Enquiries, Drew or Mary, 41·4419. 

ROS~VILlE: "Happy Mediums" Squa<es & Rounds, 
,4th Saturday, Scouts Hall, Ormonde Rd. (entrance 

opp. The Kingsway). Caller: Vince Spillane, 
94-4186, 

ARMIDALE: "Armida Ie Eights". 2no and 4th. (Work· 
shop). Callers: David ,Pitt and 'David Pearce, Phone: 
72-4544, 72·2699. 

BLAKEHURST: "Teen Twirlers" (advanced) 2nd Salur. 
,.bv M,.th"'I"Het rhtl ..... '" 14 .. 11 VI ... ,. r.t ___ .... __ ft __ .J 


